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pulpit exhoeiuiokst
. I Yesterday's Sermons and Serrices

in the City and Sobarbs.

WOESHIP IN THE WOODS.

A Crowded Congregation at Plymouth
Ciiiirch Lecicre Room.

I>

Gallnjfher'w Consolation
lor Beecher.

The Ambition of Mankind Describedby Dr. Gordo.

rUiMOUTH USUKuH.
A Flat and » L»rg« Con|rfgt*
tlsa.8«rnoa by Dr. Kobiatsu on (be
"Power of Boltef In God."
Tbe Plymouth lecture room and parlors were

filled to overflowing yesterday morning, anil there
Til to be beard that well known ring and thrill of

feeling which makes the singing of (be hymns so
Heartfelt. The congregation having remained
Mated during the flr.il two hymns, Mr. Halliday
MUd that, u a snnll minority in bis corner preferredto stand up while singing perhaps the ma-

Jorlty, as Plymouth church folks were known
10 be very magnanimous, would yield to
the minority, adding as an Inducement
that they could sing so much better when standjng,which afterward appeared to be th^ fact. Mr.
Haiitday also announced that next Sabbath they
would be able to worship in the church, us the
cleaning would then be completed.

I>r, Robinson alluded very lee'.ingly to the pastor
In His prayer, praying that, now he was far away
from the voice of calumny and annoyance, he
night get tbat rest which was so necessary to
him, and come back spiritually and physically renewed,and be able to teach his people more fully
apd earnestly the power of love and trust in the
Father and in Jesus.
The text selected was from the second book of

Chronicles, the thirty-fourth chapter and a part of
the third verse:."While lie was yet young he
began to seek a'ter the God of David and his
fathers." This Is also recorded of David, who,
during bis tatlter years, led a very wicked and
Idolatrous life; and even alter he had repented
the people still continued worshipping the graven
Imogen wnicu ue iwu sci up. ou it »>ai wuuu me

young King Jceiah, a mere child of eight years,
was made king. He ti»<l awakcne.i to the idea that
MoM and graven images were not the true God,
ana that to worship them mast be very wicked;
do after searching and thinking for twelve years
lie began to teach the people that there was a
mightier God ihan idols, and proceeded to cut
them down and burn tn«m and rebutl.1 the teniylesot his latner, David, which the wicked kings
Had nearly destroyed. Now, wc nee here the
enduring character 01 the <»od of David's testimony.David's greatest Influence was through
Ills religious character. He had sinned, but had
repented deeply. There was no pretence abont
bim 01 appearing what he was not. No man sung
the praise or his G.>d with such lervent feeling as
lie; and with such enthusiasm did he ?ing
of hl3 God that for lour hundred years after
be was dead the people sougnt alter "David's
God." His God had been to hlui a rock and tower
ol defence in time of trouble, and Joeian, having
been tanglit In this faith, had the same iceling,
and also sought after and tound tne God of libs
fatucr David. Sow we comc to the way JosUh
Hooaht niter God; tuere was his first spiritual
awakeMug; then he destroys the Idols, aud tries
to put down the desire to wnrsiiip them; aud as
a means to this end repairs the houses ot God; this
leads him to believe that there must t>e a real (iod ;
then hu conviction and repentance; then he had
a terrible leellng ot sorrow at Qndiog hlmseir so
far trom God. There are some men who walk so
Mnnn tioarAr thA liirht At liAfl tt'hAcn Tmltila oM

lilted Tor above their fellows, and in that, light are
able to see so much more clearly their laiUis and
Ins that other men cannot understand their bitter

self-atco'a'uons. it Is onlv in ttie tamlllarity ot a
Jamil? relation to M that wc awaken to a
tborongti conviction of real slniuluess.
Then we conic to his public profession of
God; lie read the word of God puuilcty In a temple.
Bee how this willingness to do God's will proves
the Saviour's words when He says, He who willinglydoeih my will shall receive the true doctrine."Now (his life of Joslati may tcach us
many things. Religious life, commenced in early
years a-id carried on all through life, will land us
safely at last. There are many wicked men who
laogh at the puritv and symmetry of a young
religious Me. Now while It Is right
that wc should try to lead our enddrenlnro early Christianity, we shonld not
ejpect too much 01 them. Josiah was several
years, even np to maniiood, before he came to a
"true knowledge of God. Tlic same with men who
come 10 the Church as a haven of refuge and are
met by the Examining Committee, who fear tbat
lie will slip when he gels in, a thing wnlcn deacons
and others never do, by tne by. Josiah was the
son of an n religions man. and this lile 01 111* shonld
encouragc us in onr Htinciay schools, in helping
scholars of wicked parents. Some years ago there
came a boy to our Sunday school at Troy
whose home and parents were the most wicked
and miserable imaginable. He did not seem to
improve much or take that interest in hU lessons
which showed to Ins teacher that he was profltlDg
by them. A short time after he had been tnere the
stress of poverty, wnicli puts work early on the
young, obliged him to go away into the country.
Some years afterwards, as oue of our missionaries
was passing through ono of the worst parts of the
city, he heard a voice sintrltig one of those beauxtlulpsa ms which wo sing in the Hnndavschool, and oa catering the miserable
cellar, fouud this poor leUow. now a young man,

2n his deathbed. I went to him, and lie «aid he
new and remembered the hymns we used to sing

aod try to teach him: and he died repeating that
Inost beautiful or all psalms "The f.ord is my
shepherd, 1 shall not want; lie Icadcth me
through green pastures (it was all cold and
dark and dismal around him), in the pat tin
Of righteousness; Oh! my soul: thy rod and thy
staff they comfort me:" and, though one would
thins be had more of tnc rod than the staff, still he
held to the itatT and was saved.

FIRST REFORMED EPIBOOPAL CHURCH,
Sermon by the Rev. Mason QalU(her,
of Paterson, S. J..1"Tlie Kjmpatby of

CtBioUng Words for Hentry
Wkrd Beech«r-Thi« Devil Always Attack*the Strong, Using as Ills Agents

.
Bad Men and Women.

At the First Reformed Episcopalian church,
Madison avenue and Forty-seventh street, yesterdaymorning, the Rev. Mason Gallagher preached
from Hebrews lv., 15."For we have not a high
priest which cannot be touched with a feeling of
oar infirmities, bnt was In all points tempted like
as we are, yet without sin."
Bow much expression In the word sympathy 1 It

Is one of the sweetest words in our language.
There are some who appreciate its meaning better
than others; vet, all in some degree know its meaning.in childhood we sought a mother's sympathy,
and though in after life we form close relations,
jet we contemplate a mother's sympathy with
peculiar emotions. And thu senliiuent was anticipatedby the heart of the Redeemer
toward li s mother Mary. We must up-
preciate the meaning of the word sympathy
to understand the text, which Is, literally,
We have not a high priest who cannot

sympathize with our weaknesses.'' We have here
the derivation or the term sympathy. If we know
What sympathy i* we know how Ctirist fceU
toward ns. If we arc not in the habit of exercisingsympathy toward lis proper object wc cannot
nter into the force of this passage. Nay, we

moat feel that onr nature has never felt the Redeemer'spower; that we are strangers to the
Christian faith Some are highly endowed with a
sympathetic nature; otLers manliest but little interestin the condition of their fellow men. Their
Marts are hard; they die and go to their own

plM« where they find congenial sptnts, but not in
fcesven. An excessive manifestation of sympathy
js not always * proor of its possession. There are
those who can weep over a tale of woe who have
nothing to give to a cold and forsaken starving
Mater. This idle waste of feeling gradually iiarl

athe better nature and unfits for usefulness
Sympathy implies suffering. Who does not geek
sympathy in the hour of trial? How ready is the
tmDath'alag natore at once to mitigate grief by
dowm* It? It Is natural tor one In affliction

to seek the society of another who has
xpertenced a similar calamity. No one else

luMfentw of tiie saffcrer,

I
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NEW YORK
The apostle tn ttit text to answering an objection
derived .'row the divine nature of our High Frtent.
"How can one so exalted and so far renowned
feel for me waats of a Binning and suffering humanity?"'He answers bv stating the central (act
or ctmatlanltv. that "the word was made flesh," 1
"Uoit waa tn Ghrtot," "Carta* waa and la Kmanuel,
(tod with un." While Jesus- fits on the throne of
the universe the Christian u here remludcd that
H*j doea this in Uu nature aa hta brother. Jeans
passed by angels and laid down Ills Ufe lor uf.
How boundleaa the debt or gratitude aud the basenessof dlaobadience! in our troubles aod trials
we have been strengthened and encourag-a by
others, bccanse we have met wltti sympathy.
How thankful we should be to have a fneod fa
Christ, who not only can sympathize, but can re-
move onr griefs. Consider htm, leat ye be taint
and weary tn yoar minds." Are you tnled in any
way? Are you subject to pain of beuy? Je«ns
suffered bodily aurulsh that you migUt look
to lllm. Are yoa destuote of worldly wealth!1
The Sou of Mau had not where to lay Bis head.
Have friends been taken ironi vT>u? Jews wept at
tho grave of Lazarus aud on ine cross beheld the
agony of bis mother. Is your character assatlea.
your actious misrepresented.a very common ex«kahuicf Mm / harartnr and the

1 ICUl-C, IV* ure |IU»VI
wider the influence the more will Salan sock to
destroy it through his agent*, bail men ami womenr Cnrist wa* charged witn babbath-breaklug.
fiuttony, intemperance. sedition and b'asphemy,
condemned anil executed publioly as the vilest
criminal, with no opportunity to disprove the
charges. llavc yixi found thai human irleu*i^tilp
is a mere name? Je*us *u betrayed by an inti-
mate frirnd and deserted by all In the Uoar oi ilia
atony. llavc you a deep sense or guilt iroui sin
tinjorflivent1 Is there a certain tearful looking ior
wrath« Jesos eninred all this wheu He exclaimed
on the cross, "My UoJ, uij Oo.l, why
hast thou forsaken mer" Have you a
conflict with sinf is temptation fiercer
cnriat met tlM enemy m toe desert and
overcame his fiercest temptation*. The living, all-
poweriul sympathy of Jena* la to ihe t'aristlan the
source of lils strength aud consolation. his com- t

fort to-day, his support in tils dying hour. We
must have faith to rest in His love and live on His
grace and trust m Htm jdoue. it wi.l not do to
lo,ik to the mother of Jesns, supposing that her
womanly tenderness and syinpuihy will be moved
because she Is a woman, if she could hear prayer
the argument is utterly unsound. Jesus, though a
man in cottraare and magnanimity, was yet possessedor all that u gentle and iavely iq wouiau's
nature, nnde peculiarly and solely of a woman,
and the teuder attributes of womanhood shone
resplendent 1ft thfc m ek and lowly Jesus. Tne
children saw it and the dying thief was
rae'ted by a Saviour's tenderness on the cross.
That same look is fixed upon tho impenitent now,
and ii you arc lOBt, as you leave the awful presence
of your Divine King aud Judge, will yon not re-
member that He once gazed on you with the tenderestcompassion and en treated") ou to be saved f
You can turn away irom Christ, br you may make
Htm henceforth your guide and your Cod unto
death and your portion lorever, "/or ve have not a
high prie«t who cannot be touched with the Seel-
ing of your infirmities, bur was in all points
tsmpteu like as you are, yet without sin."
The Kev. Mr. Gallagher lectured In this church

at the evening service on "The Revision of
English Prayer Hook m 1662," this being the second
lcctora of the course.

CHURCH OP TEE BTRASQEB3.
Seeking the Thing* Aborf-A Rennoi toy

Hct. Dr. De«iu«.
Yesterday was a beautiful day and the Chnroh ot

the Strangers vm crowded. Hie Beats of the pal-
pit were occupied by gentlemen and the aisles
filled with campstools, while scores or people
stood. Dr. Deems began feebly. He had been
travelling and preaching during the week. But
his usual animation came as he proceeded. The
text was Colossiaas, Hi., 1."Seek those things
which are above/' He began by saying:.Let m
first or all rejwee that everything is not down on
the flat or lowest selfishness and worldlings.
There are high things."things that are above"'.
things thai stretch away into measureless heights,
inviting and soliciting the highest aspiratlous.
And yet how flat and stale and unprofitable is the
life led by so roauy thousands of human beings
who have in themselves the measureless capabilitiesor immortality: The address or the Apostle is
not to those who have no spiritual vitality, who
are "dead in trespasses and in sins,'' but those who
arc "risen with Christ," wno have tasted the good
things or the new U/e and felt the power or the <

world to come. Tut exportation to those is that '

they seek "those thing* which are above.'' I
And why should Christians seek the lowest <

things? They have forsaken them for Christ, J
Why go back to then? They have left an K.typt i

of bondage for a promised land of liberty.why
long for the fleshpots of the old low home ? There <
are higher things.
There is pcrlect Knowledge. "Sow we know in

pari." It Is a very great thing that wc can have
any knowledge. But all trae knowledge begets a
desire for greater and better Knowledge. The
thing we most know now Is that we are very Ignorant.From the davs of Solomon down to date
men have been studying botany to some extent,
and yet Professor Agasslz tells us that he can
conn; on hi* lingers all the specimens or which we
have thorough knowledge. And yet there is not
one ot these specimens concerning which you and
1 could not in ten minutes ask ten questions, not
one of which could lie answered by any scholar.
It 18 *o lu the department of mental science; It is
so in spiritual thing*. Ttic simple (act is that
we do not know any one tiling perfectly. This
is a great embarrassment and humiliation. Jr
there were Just one thing we Knew penectly
we might know ho mucti more of o: her things.
We shall never have lniinite knowledge. That 13
possible to God alone. Hut among "those thiogs
wnicn are above'' must i>e perfect knowledge of
soaiethlug. "Wi.cn tuat. which is pericct shall
come tuen that which is part shall be dene away."
"Then shall I know even as also I am Known.'- Perfectholiness in among those things which are above.
To be spotlessly ciean-ed from his stains of sin,
to be established in pcrfect devotion to God, to
liave the body in subjection to the sonl and the
sou! in subjection to the obedience of Christ, is a
lofty height on which the .smi'e of God makes perpetualsunshine.where the atmosphere Is kept
pure bv the breath of the Holy Gliost. >'or oar
soma this is as high a thing as perfect Know.edge
is lor intellects, if we nave risen with Chr.st it is
natural that we should desire to ascend with
Him. rcriect happiness Is among "those things
which are above." Happiness is of the heart. Lore
is its essential. There can be no happiness without
love. That happm?** bo pcnect three things are
requisite.a periect being, who loves us perfectly,
whom we love perfectly. Is there such a being t
Yen. Jesus has shown that the c.od or all perlecttonloves us perfectly. so as to be incarnate loinsand suffer and die for ns; that He soared
nothing.gave us all, and then gave the last' possibleproor of perfect love for us. While, perhaps,
we cannot know perle-tly in our mortal limitations
and mast wait for the "then" of which Prui
speaks, we can love perfectly, all our arTectious,
in their fullest play, always set on one object.
This perfect :ovc casts ont all tormenting lear.
These are three things among the loftiest things,
"those things which sre above." The liest lite is a
llie wbosj powers are employed lu seeking such
heights. This seeking involves several things.
First ol ali, we are to believe In ihe existence of
heights. A people dwelling in a vadey winch was
always covered witn clouds, so that they could not
sec the mountains on any side, and had never
seen them, and nad uo dcslie to climb them might
not believe in their existence. The danger with
us is that iri tfioiv; low dwelling j'lacefl of every
day work we may cease to boiievc that there is
anything higher. Wc may be content wl h the
ilungs which' are below because we do not believe
in the existence of higher things. It is a sad
degradation when a man believes hat. there are
no heights ol moral character beyond those he
has attained. W hy should we not believe in a
loftier spnere of existence? If there be a powerfulGod lie can pile transcendent heights on
hcightfi. ir there be a God He will jttve ui always
better things than before. He will seek to draw
us up. He must nave provided satisfaction for all
the longings whlcn He has created. As "rl«en with
Christ" we mn«t hare mien lonirlnoa Whr Khmilri
wc not believe In tlic possibility of their gratification?Tn^n, we must cultivate love for "those
things willed arc Move." El.se we shall never seek
tdem. Men do not h>mt lor what they <lo not
want nor go seaiching for what the/ deem value,
leu?, r end your heart on high ami all your life
will fol.'ow your heart. Lastly, we mast use all
the means necessary to the finding ol the things
above. If any soul Ls higher than mine in knowledge,UoUnes? and happiness, whether that soul
be la the church militant or the church triumphant,I must learn how that soul rcaened that
height, and then I must pursue. Above ail, It
mnst he remembered that Jesus says that He is the
way. Keeping clone to the side and pressing in
the footsteps of Jesus we shall ascend. The
preacher then dlscuseed the two reasons assigned
by Paul, one is, that Christ H among those
heights and Christ to the Christian Is all in all.
To him there Is nothing without Christ. '-Whom
have I in heaven but thee ?" "And there is none on
earth that I desire benlde thee." We snail be "foreverwith tnc Lord" when we find the thtugs above.
The other reason Is, "That onr life Is hid with
Christ in Cod." We arc going up stream
to the fountain head. All our springs are
Id Him. All Onr strength and comfort comc
from Htm. Having the higher we have the lower.
He who stands on mountain tops sees all the Mil
and* alley below, and all the hills around. The
question then comes, "What are we to do with the
things belowr" We are not to lore them, but use
them in helping us to the things which arc above.
Food, raiment, physical aud temporary things are
stairs ou which we ascend. Kvcn sorrowful und
pitiful worldly things, our snOenngs and onr annoyance''.may be made ueps op to heaven.
"K'eo though it be a cross that raisctu me." Tho
sermon was closed by encouragement to young and
weak Christ.an.'. Uo not lie dlscourngcd by the
rapidity with which others ascend, nor with your
low attainments. You need not I0i<c heart at any
thing so long as you do not cease to see*. .SeekingIs your business, finding is cod's business. Put
jow eiandard high mud kCiV seeking.keep seek- t
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Inc. When yon are moat disheartened Jeans la
Having. "Seea and ve ahall find. lie that seeketh
flriueth."' BlMMd promise! All may well irv bur
at last every earnest seeker shall And the highest
things.

ST. JOHV THE EVAIOELIBX.
The Spirit la the Chnreh.Sermon by
fh* Iter. Fronh llallaai, of 6«er|laTh««i»Un «f the Cl«r|yaaaa-H«w
lie sometimes Folia.The Iaflneace of
the Holy Ohoat and Hie Toaifl* of God.
The services at the Church of St. John the Evan*

geiisc (memorial to Bishop WaLnwright) were conductedyesterday by the Iter. Frank Hailaoi, of
the diocese of Georgia.
In ni» sermon the reverend gentleman took for

his text the ^irteenth verse of the sUth chapter of
the Second Ei>lstle ol l'aul to the Corinthians."Ye
are the temple of the living Qotl." Tne preacher
waul:.When we stand on an einlnenoe we gain'
nothing but a general aspect of tne country before
us. If we would examine minutely and take ir
the objects <'ne oy one we muii uescena into int

valley beneath, wl.ere we can see each separate {
and distinct object. So It tc with this subject
which we have be/ore ua'to day. We see men

STEEPED IS HIS,
ratt down in spirit and given up to their ln«ts.
«e say there is no human power that can save
:bcm. We seldom think th»t we may be precisely
n the same position. It is only by the spirit of the
mug God that we live. Man needs religion to
mng btm np, to rat3e him out of sin and wicked
less and to give him a new lire, which shall be lift
orcver.a life that shall be to htm the powei
thereon to stand, and that rtiall uphold him befon J
he great God. Religion must commend itself tt
ill of us as part of the divine nature, for no human
tower ran do what it does among men. Religion j
oust hare the evidence of the power of God. There
* unmistakable evidence of divinity in the prophcjes,God gave the apostles power to speak the f
Vord which He meant the world ehoukl hear, and ,
his power was given them by the medium of th( .

tloly Ghost. The contluulty of the world demnndt
this. To-day wc are in health ana strength. W<
leet the full blush of manhood upon us. To-mo# 1

row we may have passed away. Wc cannot se< i
w^at a day may bring forth. But God can uiak< |
Uis chosen ones see far ahead and up Into tb< .

luture. I need not say the bitterest enemies til a' '
the new Christian «Tiurch had were obliged to con 1
less, an<r did so, that Christ did wovks which uoa< i
could understand. His miracles were

IfORE THAN III'M AH. 1
Besides, a man ought to know wherein rcligioi i
consists. It is not so. however, as wc all cm ,
imagine. Truth is masked and is hid. and It li !
man s duty iO look for it. The truth is only givei 1

by the working of the Holy Gho-t. Put man; «
search for it and <10 not find it, simply becauw .

tliev don't know how to look lor it. it is like at
editlce which Is built upon solid foundations '
whereas another close by is not. Uoth look equall; 1
Jair to ine eye; win are ui k«um pruporiiuue hdi:
arc handsome to look lit. Some will choose witDi
out examining, and will take the edifice which I
built upon tiie poor foundation, and which wll
some nay rail and enpuif all who are in It'
whereas the pradent go to the bottom and exam
ine the (oundations. Then it is lime to look at th
outside appearance. Their choice is the rlpbt one
and they are not led away by false appearances
as by lame prophets, (ted has ordained that lit
pplnw should preserve the trath, and to find it w<
are ordered to look in tne book called the Bible
Tha: truth we have not found out alone, bat wit)
tbe aid 01 tnc Holy Ghost: all HcrJnture was rnsplr
ation. True, it was held in the memory or mot
lrom the time that it wan uttered. Bomc or It ei
liteo simply In manuscripts, while of the othe
portion nothing existed at all bnt that impalpfl
n.o something called memory. Years passed 01
from the time that truth was uttered uutli it loum
expression in writing-. It was

TUK row KB or TOE HOLT GHOST
which preserved it. 1'or we know or our own ex
penence that we cannot remember for any lengt i
or lime many things whijh hare taken place. I
required a constant mtrac'.e to preserve thcs
words. God felt that it ahonld be written dowr
He committed infallibly to them the one truth «
the Kverlastlng. It wits then needlnl (bat the n
ijfioii should he dispensed by certain men and H
;itose t' em to teaoh the message of lire. Tiiet
ire the ministers iOl God's Word. In this calilo
were, of course, peculiar temptations and ovei
langtng cares. The man of Ood la besieged o
srery side with this and that to tempt him nn
mil him down. He has enemies to flgtit, and, be
sides all tnis, they nave the care of the eo«
.vbioh are committed to their charge and re
srnich they arc responsible to Hint. He ant
irutch orer these and love aud protecv toem, ant
Sod will confirm tne work, tie most teach the'
Word. They most not speak and act and walk id
the paths ot Ins own fancy and do us lie pUasee
In all things, but accoidlng us it Is written for
him to do. There is in alt need oi the power of
the Holy Ghost, fie must also expound (lod's
Word as It is, and the icarlui responsibility of
teaching what is and what is not true falls upon
him. He Is set on an eminence and holds

AN KXAI.TBD POSITION
before men, and if he be set up so fcisrn and so
great, what is his fate If he do wrong aud whore
the opinion oi the world is npon him i Truly it is
a high office. cn<l the man wbo takes It must be
careful and discreet. In all this the only power
that will avail is in the Holy Ghost, which gives
the spirit and the Inspiration, isut besides this
ancncy ot the Holy Ghost there are other mstru-;
mentalities at work to give true rcltpion which
are known by the name or the sacraments. tVc
know, oi course, that tnere is no power in water
to cleanse away sin, and we aro ail aware that lu
bread and wine tnere is no power to give llie; but
these things have a meaning from (Jed which jrives
them virtue aud cfDcacy and makes them the
savers oi lue for those who receive. The sacramentshave a hidden meaning which it is necessaryto understand to appreciate. This is not'
placed round or over, bnt must be In the Church.
Here comes the wonderful fto >duc9s and mercy or
the living God. He has sent Ills spirit Io live in
our hearts and In our consciences and tve are
taught not to detlle the temple God hue nlven us. As
He Is dwelltii<r In us we receive Una if we
expect to be saved. It is not possible except by
1 lie Holy .Spirit we c.%n be saved. No other power
will avail us if we wish to live in the presence of
Him who is tne holiest of holies. We sometimes
wonder how these

DOCTRINAL IDEAS
may become practical, bnt thyy do in all these
matters, an.l this trust and faith show unbelievers
the power that is in ttie church. He sometimes
goes out to other men, but we are not told that
He dwells in them, whereas it H Ills p:omi«e iliac
ne dweils in the Caurcb. This cannot perish so
long as God is In it. It is the drawing uiit of t his
spirit which bears up those r. bo preaca and carry
out 1113 Word, fbey carry around with them this
Divine presence, and tlioy Bfand tieloved of God
aud as examples to those who fall away and waste.
Theirs Is an altar upon winch the Incense snail
confirm!) Itv rUf> mid bo watted to the r»<rlni< nf!
uninterrupted liaDpinf-sn In the bosom ol the Lord.
The Kev. Frank llallam preached in thy afternoonalso on tiio subject oi "Jtlghteousnes:*. remperanccand Judgment."

SPRING STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Patting on Chrlnl,

At the Spring street I'resbyterlan chnrrfe the
number ol the congregation in attendance at Hie '

morning service yesu-rday was unusually large,
rbe sermon was delivered by Rev. J. II. Hutchison,
of Jeflersouviiie, Iml., who is now on a visit to
Rev. George McCampbell, the pastor ol the church.
Re cbo«e for his text, Itomans xtii., 14."Jmt put
re on the Lord Jesus Chris!.7' The apostle, said
the preacher, has been exhorting his brethren nt
Home, in a mo.«t solemn and earnest manner, that
they would rise to a realization of their responsi»llttlcs;that they would remember their days sre

passing; that they act worthy of I heir position as
children of the light and of day. 'The night is far
ipeut," sajs he, "the day is at hand; let us, thereore,cast oir the works ol darkness and let us put
>n the armor of light; let us walk honestly
ui In the day, not in noting and drunkenless,not in chambcring and wantonness, not
n strife and envying.' Hut In the words of
Lhe text, "rutyccnihc Lord Jesus Christ, and
nake not provision for the flesh to fulfil the lusts
thereof." Il we profess to be governed by the
eacnmgs of Christ we mnst strtvo to imitate Hi?
.AttliifiCi nik » nui m nunc wv i imomuri u«n v/ui

>wn feeilni£» are iu respect to this matter. How
swiftly we form opinions in re{r<*rd to cnch other
Irom the life that falls under our observation. We
uatnrally expect 10 llnd something of OtrifU r>t.
least In the cnaracter and I Jo 0/every rtimti»n,
nod if we iuimh that Honittiiiing doubts mil gather
in our minds, cnrmtilncss or CTirrat-like nes3 is
something wc look lor In every woman who prolesseito oe a Christian. And the inferense Is tMat
whe'lier we have ever g.ven formal statements to
It or not wo iu reality regard the profession of
Christianity as a dl«i l|>liii«.sliii> lu the fulled, sense
01 the word. But let us proceed to Impure whcicin
we may put on Christ. W hut wan there altoin His
character.what ationt Ms life.that can lie initiated?What is it to be CUrlstllkcT What is con
lormtty to lllmf
ytrtn.It is His purity. You inay look over tHe

account 01 Ills lile and you will tail to fl>;d 111 Ills
words or conduct the least taint of impurity or
the slightest evidence 01 impute tn< u«nt or motive.He was holy. Harmless, undent ii; neither
was nolle lounrt in Ills mouth. His was virtue
tnat nad hern tested Iiy toiopratloug and sufferings,purity that moved unstained amid tne low
and depraved. In Ills lile wa have a practical
Illustration oft&c proverb."to t;.e pure all tilings
are pure.'1
»<wi4-ff« ought to put on tne humility or

(Thrlst. How uwcli is fcii>h humility needed In'the
Chnrch to-day. Wc nro ambitious lor the cnier
places in the syuajiogoe. We want otv.ora l<) ' <>
the lowly woik while we look alter the weightier
tatters. tfc aii want la l>« prominent member*
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of the hod v or Christ. Instead of ministering unto
others we want to be ministered unto. 1-et us
rather cultivate a disposition to serve and to be or
ttervfoe. Let oa ever Keep before ub the example
or Him who leit tbe Throne of Heaven tbat tie
might minister to ttte lowliest or meu.
r/i/rd.We ought to put on love. It ha* been

said that "all tbat Jesus did was but tbe uufoldlng
and expression or His love/' Prom the cradle to
tbe scpulchre love held Him, led Hn:i, stirred Ilim,
coutrollfd Him. supported Him. It wax the warp
on which the whole we!) or His lire was woveu.
So, if we would be Christian^ we ought to have
more love.we ought to put on Christ more In
every particular.
Fourth.We ought to put on obedience. ir Jesus

had any ambition It was to be of service to uwn.
If He had any supreme desire It was to obe> His
l'ather's will. "My moat and my drink," said lie.
"is to do the will o( him that s?nt me and to finish
his worls." Though exposed to tbe severest temptations,though bitterly opposed and persecuted,
though feboring always under discourager circumstances,though put to a most cruel death He
to ths last stared His oppressors In the lace and
was true t» His Patber's will, ns the needle Ih to
the pole; nav, even more so, ror the needle docs
vary sometimes, while He nsvier tnrned to the
rig*:t or tbe leit, saying at all times, "Not my will,
but thine be done.''
How are we to put on Christ t We must not expectto grow Into Ills stature in a day, for in a lifetin*we can only hope to approximate to what

Chnst was; bat by constant watching and working
and relocing to give way to discouragement i very
month will witness on improvement, it is h.gu
time we should awake to our sltuatlou and responsiDillties.When jou come to stand lie fore Hun to
render your account or the deeds done in your
body Will you not receive Htm thr*n» wm vnn nnt
pot Him on r He la offering Himself; He In piead,n2with yop that you will accept HIui. Will youre(li6e Him longer r Will you not begin at once to
put Him on, tnat jour shame and your nakedness
may no longer appear 7 Oh I begin this very hourto clothe ypuraeh with Him who alone will protectjou irom the dark waters oi death and irom the
ttorms that will hereaiter be set loose upon thewicked.

SOUTH BAPTISTOHUBOH.
Dr. Cordo on the Ambition ot Mankind.
The pulpit of the South Baptist church on West

rwenty-flfth street, between Seventh and Eighth
iveiiucB, was filled by Rev. Dr. Cordo, of Jersey
Jtty, who preached an eloquent and Instructive
liscourse irom Matthew, xjc., 20, 27."Whosoever
*111 be great among you let him be your minister,
tad whosoever will be chler, let him be your serrant.''He said these words were spoken at a
;imc when the mother of Zebcdee's children, with
ler sons, came and aEked the Saviour to grant
hat her two sons might sit, one on God's right
land and one on Ilia lelt in the heavenly
dngtfom. Jesus answered und said, "Ye know
lot what ye ask; for to sit on my right hand
ind on my lelt Is not mine to give, but it shall
jc given to them lor whom it is prepared
)f my Father." The Jews In those days
:ould not get over the idea of a

:emporal kingdom, and the dtsciplca grew from
lshcrmen to be politicians, and disputed with
sacu other as to who should occupy the best
jlaces. Christ dealt very genily with those He liad
hosen as bis followers, and His words on tills oc-
:aslon were Intended as a lesson to teach them to
>c lowly, lUe Himself. He taught them that he
irho would stand first in power mast do the greatestwork. Ambition U a good thing, and It is not
o be wondeied at that the disciples, descendants
>f the Jewish race, were so. An unambitious man
>r An unambitious church will nmount to nothing.
J'ou ma; lay It down as a general principle that
;very man should desire power. Urural force is the
owost, intellectual power la great and glorious,
Hit the greatest and subllmest gift Is the soul
joarer.the power of love. Whatever may be one's
calling, bis ambition runs highest when his soul
lower is strongest. Power among men will be
neasured according to man's use to his
eilow man. The men whom this world
ilaces on tne roll 01 honor are not ti>e men who
lave come amonir us wltn authority, but the men j
ivho have done tne most good tor humanity and
.be jflory of Christ's kingdom. In William of
>rauge, wo have the type of a noble man, whose
tervkes in a good cause and whose whole Hie en-
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?reat explorer, David Livingstone, who spent
thirty years oi hi* Ulo in a heathen country, seekngto enhance the cause o( civilization ana religion,made uts uauie a power auil caused lug
memory to tie honored by tne civilized nations of
the globe. Livingstone said the luxury oi doing
good was all the compensation he craved In this
world. Th*i maxim or Christ is lull of wisdom. If
«ou tr«» to he urnac anions men he
fells us, do aoiuething lor them. In order
to settle ihe question of one's claim
to greatness, it Is not necessary to know what a
man is or wnere ne came from, but what has he
done in behalf of man and for the glory of bis
Mi.ker. There is no holier ambition than the aim
tn mould another man's character into our highest
conception 01 character. When a man Is first convenedto Christ, then he begins to be worth something.Power is the richest boon we can give to
man if he only knows how tonse it. What men
need is not so much the simple word of ilie Gospel
but the service oi it. One single act of chanty,
v, cil ndmiuisiered, will go further to convince a
niun than a dozen sermons. There are many men
and children among you who will measure your
reiUrion by the service you render in this world,
luvs the poor a lift; It your neiahbor is in distress
help lilin out of It, and 11 you see a man
down when all the world condemns mm,
have the courage to stand by him and
help, and If you can, save lilui. II you do ihcs:
things you <lo urgeut service for humanity and
your Maker. Men little understand what (lod has
placed ttii'iu in power for. Certainly it is not to
do evil. Princes are too likely to toink that their
greatness cousin* in their position and not in
their good servic.-s. it is not to tie disguised that
too many of our cbnrches are closed to the wants
01 the siutul, the lowly and the sulfering. The
church Is ol less value than the ends it is iutended
to accomplish. 1 am deeply grieved, sometimes,
when I see that so itiue i- doue lor the poor ana
those in darkness, our ^avlour-sttepherd minis-
tered unto tne bodily us well as unto the spiritual
wants oi £Iis followers- He raised the dead, cured
1UC Mt.-V iiUU ICU HIC kn'in'i, I.IUUUI, 1IIUIO

>rc among us who can offer l»ni a poor apology
lor Cuilstlanlty. How hard It is lo make
roen leel for their fellow men. If the religionof Jesus Christ means anything tt means
that you are to knoelt ai every door of
men's hearts until you liud admittance. Men's
bodies afford avenues to tlielr souls, and we should
t.iko the lield opened to us. It is the duty of the
Christian to study and practice charity lu its
strictest sense, we brine reproach upon ourselvesby letting so many anout us die for want of
food. The Church cuitiu;s its power by ueglec'lnst
these common means or worn to humanity. But
how nunv will say. "It i? not worth while to
preach that way." "Olvo us the true Gospel."
Ah! they know lull well what, is rlfbt and whut is
wrong. We neglect too much the commandments
CruUt gave us ou the subject of charity. There is
too much of selfishness, jealousy and sectionalism
amoug us. The true roud is the one laid out by
our Saviour in the text:. "Wltoso'-ver will be
great among you, let Mm b# your minister; and
whosoever wilt be eltler among you, let him be
jour servant."

CHURCH OF THB BOLY TBINITY,
What Constitiit.* Uteinai Life.Sermon
by the Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, Jr., D. D.
There 13 seldom, during the month of August, so

large an attendance at any church as that which
filled the new Church of the lloly Trinity, corner
ol Forty-sccoud street and Madison avenue, at the
yesterday morning's services. The Kov. Stephen
ii. ung, Jr..wi)u) limine iuusi ui uui i'ubiwis, la

taking no summer vacation.occupied JiIh accustomedplace In the pulpit. The Introductory serviceswere rather long, and would have been
tedious had It not been for the real excellence of
t lie choir's elnglng. Dr. Tyng choso ax his text
the First Epistle General of John, v., 11."And tills
is the record that God hath given to us
eternal lire, aud this lire Is in Ills U jD.'' Toe
bonnty of Jesus Christ's Gospel is something tangible.The pi openj of God Is spiritual, but substantial.and Its substance is proven by a higher
quality than sense.In fact, by something higher
than we posses". This iact is certain, whether we

accept or despise it. In the Hie and death of Jesus
Christ ale enshrined the inanilo'.d gilts of God.in
His sacred biography ore the absolute blessings of
God. To practically urge this point us? the text
as something which will untitle jua to

BTKBNjIt PROl'HRlY.
The gnWUnmi qtinllty of t#e Gospel cannot lati
to Impress yon. Qofl has given us life from Himselfthrough tttt t'eloved Hon, ar.d the relation of
nian to the Father M throngii Jesus Christ. The
contracting partlm in this arrangement arc God
the Father nnit God the Hon. Our very breath is
ills Inspiration. All (hi'igs arc His. Herore the
world was made He was God, and He alone Is
eternal. His world is Ills bond. The Iiivine
Havlour standi in tins set vice as a substitute. The
forlorn condition ol those Ho came to restore is
Mi*. His errand to man v.us one of grsue, which
had long betore been decided. Ins life in the midat
of the poverty of the earth and llis lznoin.nious
death upon the cross wi-ro all lorelgn to Ills
divine nature. All you read on this Hubject from
tnc Bible Is bat the gradual development o: a plan
which began even before the world w«ta born.
What IB the description ol this eternal property r
rr-rhaps in the Garden of Ktfen we ha\o a inui ol
this evorlastlng possession. Our text defines It as
eternal life, and concludes with the statement
that whoever has the Hon nas Inc. The Gosjei (ills
inan with joy and vigor in the cays wnen he most
needs spiritual strength and support. Christian
hope maltes this luherliance renl to the i.earf.
Faith aanlhliht«s lime*

I TI1R KTltlVAl I.tfl
Includes the divine mi or uX God. To be assured

PPLEMENT.
that this love Das a divine perfection it the death
ot all doubts. God spoke these words:.''litis is
My beloved Hon, In wbona I am well pleased."
These words are a sign of (he son's Inheritance,
we cannot pass over this property in a dey, and
that man will rtnd It a long walk who eodeavors to
pass over this eternal property. God Is this
day for Christ's sake looking upon each
one 01 jou as reclaimed sinners reconciled

rto love. This Is the whole Gospel In a
word. I am to beseech you to become reconciled
to a God by showing you the beamy of Christ's
life and death as your Saviour, the Son In whom is
this life, is It written in the record, yon have
been redeemed, not with silver or gold, but with
the love ol Ciiriatr Though God's mercy Is un-
changeable, his justice is inflexible. liy the
righteousness of Jesus Christ all the claims upon
the Inheritance ate cleared avu, ancfit will surely
endure. Ue who cllnus to this is not merely a
suifjtcr on GoU's bounty, but one who stauds
up noldly lor himself. It is through Jesus' poverty
that the sinner is made right. The possession Is
yours by divine purpose it you acknowledge your
allegiance to Christ. The estate is so secured that
It can never be alienated irom us, and tne record
is complete. How strlKlnsly was it given to the
Apostles. It you claim this covenant with Christ
the work you atteraut you will accomplish. Trust
your future, as you hav* already trusted your
past, to Christ and the guardianship of the
lloly Gtiost. You can find no flaw In It, Dcoause It
Is signed by the unmistakable haudwrltlng of God.
lie held the band of those who penned the words.

GOD MUST BE A LI Alt
before a believing son! can be foat. Your present

i vuxiiiwu 10 uu iniiuiauvu, iui iu jour saviour youare justified and loved. Ilow olten wo have beard
01 lamilies receiving intelligence thai property in
another country had been entailed to them by
some one of whom tliey had never beiore \heard. They receive the announcement
and rejoice before it has really been proven, tiiiaii
men, then, believe in ea h other and not believe in
the records or Codv Would not an enure disregardto a telegraphic message be considered an
Insult? 1 have put this in the plainest and most
every day platform. Do not by unbelief brand
Cod a liar. Consecrate yourselves to the onlyChriat, to trust and to live with Him forever.

CHURCH OP THE MEDIATOR.
A Sermon by Rev. Dr. Thorna a P. Cornell,on the Power of Evil.
A forcible and Impressive discourse was deliveredyesterday morning at the Church of the Medlutor,corner of Jefferson street and ormond place,

Brooklyn. Two magnlflcont bouquets of rare and
be&utuul Cowers adorned the altar. The music
was excellent. Professor Navarro, the organist,
was in his happiest mood. Miss Crowcll.
the soprano, and Miss Pnrdy, the alto,
with Mr. McOollum, tenor, and Mr.
Bough taliu£, basso, sang with their usual
jood taste, and were devotional and artistic. j
rae chorus was also finely rendered. The
rector's discourse was listened to l>y a largo, lash-

o

;onable, though devout audience, the text being
round in Matthew, xvtll.. 7:."Woe unto the world *

Because of offences I for it must needs be that
jffences como; but woe unto that mao by whom (

lnat offence comcth." The Lord toucues upon the '
course of evil, said the rector.the evil we meet '
with every day and everywhere. It is tor man to i
overcome sin, to cure It* evil; It Is not Cod. Yet
manv blame Cod for their evils, and
lie and wait tor Cod to clean and
make clean. But waitinggaios nothing. The hair i
may tarn wiure, me grave urtj awiiuuw jruu in,
but you wait, la vala. Jesus tms been unable to
explain both sides of Ibis text;yet He huts, 'J-'o It
mast needs be that ojrences come; but woe unto
the man by whom th« oiteace Cometh." The
trouble is, man comes short or doing or he over-
does. A man may live una be, as It seems, like an
angel, bat the natural sin wiil sometimes show
lUelf. The history oi society has Its evil and its
Rood. The wisest men are apt to act like lools, and
public idols are apt to act like clay; but
all is vanity, "but it must needs be that offences
some." The experience or evil Is in the very act.
Wuen we tee! palu we know what pleasure Is;
when we feel sick we know what health is; when
we sin we know what right is. Wiien sin comes it
Is or man, and It is man's will that gives the consentand by the will that It comes. The virtues
tnd vices or men are found at their own doom. It
13 not his reasoning lacult.cs, but his will. lie lias
the power to rise up to heaven or sink down to
hell. Ou every human soul lies tie lorfme or Ills
lire. It is with Hia own being Clod touches the
heart, nud Jesaa came, lived aud died
for sinful man ; but it Is tho wnl
that Is necessary ror salvatiou. It ia the disport-
Eton or the will. Mo man lives to himself, every
ane is in communion witn some one else, so woe
to the man to whom sin comes. livery sin brings
its own punishment. A covetous man Is always
seeking more; a selfish man is drying up In his
own sell; a lustful man dying in his own lust;
a worldly man swallowing op the vanities or the
world. Man la responsible lor bis own acta and
the Influence of men is the destiny ol I be future.
Let us In the future live the life of Jesus.01 llim
who suffered and died lor all.

MADI80N AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
A Baptist Spiritual Sermon-Progrcu
In #ho I.lflu tn f,AttiAaMlhii« 1ATm flora tm m

Determining Oar Place on Entering
Heaven.
Quite a large congregation for the middle of

August was assembled in the Madison avenue
Baptist church yesterday morning. The Hev. A.
n. Burlmgham, D. D., of St. I.ouis, Mo., preached a

very lengthy sermon on our progress in heaven.
He chose his text Irora Timothy II., iv., 7-8."I
have ioucht a good light: I have finished my
course; I have kept the faith. Henceforth there
is laid np for me a crown of righteousness,
which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
shall give me at that day, and not to
me only, but to all them also that
lovo his appearing." Some definite connection be.
tween the present and ruture life was donbtiess
apprehended by the apostle when he wrote those
words; lie looked back over an eventiul career,
and it is as If be had said, "My flght well fought,
my course finished, my faith well kept ars to make
blighter my crown of righteousness." The accumulatedtreasure ol his life here was to enter Into
bis life there. The relation of llle to heaven is a

eubject of no inconsiderable importance; a broun,
earnest Christian life will secure to blm who lives
it extraordinary advantages In heaven. Not
religion exclusively; a true Christian life
must embrace all piopcr secular relations
and employments, and make them divine.
The spiritual is the most essential element. The
fcoul must be lilted and filled with Qod and walk
and dwell with Him dally. He must not shrink
from the duties and sacrifices of religion. Such a
life. 1 nay, will secure more ol heaven.
Hut wuat do we mean by saying that some will

have a better and larger heaven than otirerst We
kuov well that us constituent cteoaents will make
it a delight to all. But heaven has resources beyondthe capabilities ol tiny of the redeemed to-,
i-xhaust. These mighty saints who have gone bo-
lore forever wiH n*re an untravelled dis-
tance tol ecale before they liave reached
tlie highest glory, (tod t» infinite and has
made a heaven like Him*"If exhaustless in Its re-
sources. lie has not Imtf so ranch reference to us as
to Himself in making neawn. It is his own dwell-
ing place, lie has supplied it with snch an abun-
dance that when Ills redeemed onessMall be satiH-
lied there shall rcmuln uiiu«m a supply absolutely
infinite; and yet there should be no waste. God
Himself tills all these places. Ills must b3 a bonnd-
less heaven. This neaven is mure to one than
another, becausc some have more capacity for en-
joy.tiff it than other". Such a llle as 1 have d?-
scribed Is God'« inuthod ol increasing onr capacity.
No one would thins of disputing our ability to
Increase our capabilities here. Earnest living can
accomplish more in connection with a naturally
strong cnaracter than with one naturally weak, lij
this living the original germ is enlarged, the immortalcan lose nothing; its power shall survive
the shock of death. 1o die Is only to broak the
cage and let the prisoner iree. II tills be the law
ol immortality, that living increases its power,
then it Is a matter or infinite concern how well
and how much we live an christians. If we aie
kindly, i( we do good to others and drink deeper
and deeper of trust nnd receive our inspiration
from the Holy Spirit, if we rlso to apUue nearer
God. then shall wfc tiavo stored up onr vantage
ground in heaven, for we nhuit begin our Jonrney
with far greater promise than li we bad hardly
gained an entrance through the gates.

In my future treatment of thl* subject 1 desire
to present fcorae points which illustrate bow such
» Uie prepares one lor a

IIIOHBK POSITION IN nBAVHN
on first entering. The degrees or happiness tn
heaven are net basod upon the absence or guilt,
but upon the diversity or e*i>ertcnce which must
exist. All are holy, but all nave not made equal
progress. lien diirer hero in attainments, why
not there t It is not the i«w of heaven to be
alike, It is not questioned that theso striking distinctionsgo down to t'.ie grave; why notiartherf
AVn.it is there in death to make all alike In their
cftpacnies r

It I* not always tlie most diligent student who
tv lus the laurels. The question ol ability lies behind,nnd, on the other hand, those possessing
ability and lacking diligence may lose them; so
may Christians, of naturally Impoverished Intellect,by urdeot lollowing ol <Jod, have greater glory
In heaven than some on whom nature lias lavifled a wealth of m ud.
We stay here ror a purpose, and It makes a vast

difference whether we grow here or not. Onr lift
here will determine whether we shall at onco
soar to a high place or whether we shall
crawl up. Your life here must In a great
measure settle whether yon reich heaven by tho
merest chance, weak and jaJed, or wnetner yon
i o in refreshed. It is not a mark of piety to pray
Mr a humble place In heaven ; you never ought to
pray lor Hucb a place. It indicates ft kind of
humility that Is uamsirucllve. When I am releasedirom this lite I ought to desire as hlgtt a
place in heaven us the discipline 01 itr« will at me
lor. ) ought to desire ft high sent In the

tiAI.I.KRY OF UTERI*ITT.
1 Aiioil.t r benefit Pi ft christian lift Will CODIlft IB

Increased rr ilitiea for progress In heaven. The
(Scriptures leave no doubt on this subject. KacS
man's conception of heaven is likely Co receive
shape and color from Ills life Here. All
ideal phases oi heaven which experience placei
before our lingering vlsl m or paper, will, doubw
loss, be realized. A soul must have progress commensuratewith Its own nature: It caiiuoi be confinedwithin any fixed hums; It is unbounded; thf
soul cannot

REX.US mriovABT
in lieaven. nod will never put a withering hand'
upon It. Where is Gabriel t lias he soared n<t
higher than when God first plumed his infant
wings? Where is Elijahf is he uo inrthet.
on r Where is l'aul r Is lie more adsauced
than when lie first went to heaven* Thins It not;
If our pjsltloii In heaven is fixed by our Ufa
bore, then how la this Hie increased in
Importance. If it lift^us to out one better view of
God, If it brings us but ouc step nearer God. our
life pledges us an Increased progress in heaven.
Let us Dot wrong aud rob our souls by not livingChristian lives here. Heaven la more attractive
in that I shall have the fellowship of all the salnta
gone berore.
Another advantage secured to souls by Christian

life is its reward, which God win bestow. It 14
plainly taught that God will reward the faithfnl
by eternal blessings. God alfows it, God encouragesit and will lorget nothing in the Dual
summing up.
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The Approaching Camp Meeting
at Sing Sing.

Preparationj for the Forty-wcond Anntal
Ga'herlng of Methodists.Appearance of

the Gronndi.A Miniature
Town Among the Trees.

Once a year only does tne village of Sin? Uny
reap anything like a pecuniary harvest. This set*
son, an is probably known to even children in
arms there, commenccs and ends with tbe aunual
camp meeting. Stepping from a truln at th«
railroad depot Into one or the many ancient-lookinsvehicles drawn up in uncomfortable proxltnitjf
to the platform, and which are denominated "carriages"in souorous tones by tbo importunate
1 rivers, the travoller is Jolted over a dusty,
rugged country road lor about half an hour ere ha
« deposited in a miniature city of tents. Here la
loiloejbic an absence of ai: bustle, confusion or

loisterous conversation. Even the atmosphere
eema laden with a religious odor. Under tbeie
itately oaks for nearly half a century tlid
livlne plan of saiva'.lon, aa expounded by
John Wesley, has bc.n from year to year
ilucldatea to thousands of enthusiastic worshippers,with all the lervor and Impressiveness which
cllglons zeal has stamped upon some of the mai*
:er minds of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

A STROLL IN TUB GROVB.
During the pant nix weeks a (ores or men have

>een actively engaged preparing ihe grounds for
:ne forij-second annual gathering or the New Yor*
:ainp Meeting Association, which lakes place next
Tuesday and will continue ten days. A number of
families from New York ami elsewhere nave been
domiciled in the grove for some weeks past, and
jlnce the Am arrivals early in July, the amocla*
lion has this year considerately caused the
grounds to be well lighted a1 night by a sufficient
number of largo kerosene lamps, with suitable
reflectors. Those families alluded to have
also had the advantage of an abundant
supply of good water, which, heretofore,
Has only beon conveyed to the grove
with the aid of a hydrau ic engine, during the
actual camp meeting days. Among the Improvementseffected since last year are the erection of n
substantial lenoe around the entire south side of
the grounds, and an addition eleven new rooms of
to ihe already

CArACIOUK LODGING nOtTSB.
The last named structuro will now afford accommodationstor nearly 200 guests, who may select

rooms, according to their size and location, at
from $1 so to $3 per day. Tne visitor may also
observe three or lour large boarding teuts oxf
oamp restaurants, capable or seating about 2M
persons, wrho will pay lor, and perhaps receive, all
the "delicacies ot the season." Tills departmentla under the control of a It root Iyn
party, in whose ability and wllllngoese
to render substantial aid and comfort
to the inner man the committee of arrangement^
as expressed by themselves, huve full conlldence.
There arc also on the grounds a post office, book*
store, grocery, meat market, mux ana ice depot,
express office, Jralt store, daguerrcan gallery,
barber shop, and lust, though by no means least
Important, a dry goods au<l notion store, where
tne feminine portion of tbe praying floe* maf
readily

RENEW Til KIR RUCHES AND RIBBONS,
as tlie desire or that rex tc please Is not iorgotteil
amid their daily devotions.

Tiiere bare, thus lar, been erected by the Camp
Meeting Association 160 icnts, each one large
enough 10 comfortably contain a moderately sized
family. Out of this number ouly seventeen remainednot rented yesterday morning,
although it might reasonably be In.
fened from the numbers of persons
who arrived by the steamboats and cars during
the forenoon, on mclr way to tbe camp meeting
grounds, that tbo lew tents remaining unengaged
would be rapidly and eagerly secured by thevisitors.All 01 tbe tents now occupied by famine*
present a decidedly neat appearance, wbile some
of them evince

A LAV1SHMKNT OP LUXURIOUS TASTK
on the part of their owners. Nor is music lacking
In tills tranquil outdoor settlement, as occasionallythe soft melody or a parlor organ, or a harmonium,steals through the dense foliago from
yonder snow white tent where a mild eyed devotee
ol Methodism is presiding at the manuals, several
01 tnose temporary abodes of the faithful are furnishedwith croquet grounds immediately in the
rear, and at this and kindred amusements both
young and old may be seen at intervals enjoying
themselves.

THE PKMAND FOR TBST3
within the past week ha.) greatly exceeded that
witnessed on any former occasion, und from tDUi
circumstance aloue the committee in charge of
the grounds anticipate an unprccedeutcdly numerousgathering this year. The project ol erecting
a number ol handsome rrame cottages on the
grounds has not yet been put into execution. It
Is understood, however, that the association has

next year to parties who arc only awaiting thd
opportunity to build coney liouncn thereon, In
which they and tiieir famines may rusticate la re*
tlrement during the sweltering Rummer months.
The exercises or the apt roacnlM meeting will bo

under tnc direction of presiding Kiders Rev. 8. D.
Drown, D. I)., and Rev. M. D'U. Crawford, D. D.,
whose names shou'd be at once a guarantee lor Its
success. A cordial invitation Is extended by tha
committee In charge, who ask the people of th*
city and country to "come up to thla Feast of
Tabernacles with faith and prayer, and Ood WIQ
give them the deslro of their hearts In the salvationof many souls."

Sr. ANTHONY'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
The Dedication of a Catholic Parochial
School.1Trouble About the National
Flag of Italy.Address of Or. Brann.
Yesterday afternoon the dedication of St.

Anthony's Parochial School, situated at No. 00
Macdougal street, between Houston and Prince,
took place In the presence of several thousand
spectators. St. Anthony's chnrch enjoys the reputationof being the Italian church or the city oo
account of its pastor, Father Jacomo, being an
Italian; but owing to an nnlortnnate question
or nationality, which will be found described
below, a number of the Italian branch o! the eharcb
absented themselves, although one of the
main objects or the scnool was to
cducate Italian children. The school In guestionis a large building, resembling In Its exterior
a tenement house, and has been nsed In Its lower
stories as a hardware establishment. It runs
back fully a hundred feet, and is capable of
commodatlng 800 children. For the present only
the top stories arc to be used, and are fitted up
with the modern style of school furniture. The
direction of the establishment is in the hands of
the Franciscan Bisters, at whose head stands
Mother Superior Theresa, and by six other
Franciscan Sisters. The cost of the building so
lar has been $26,260, and the wholo cost whea
fitted up will be 93,000 more.

COMMKNCFMKNT OF THK CRRKMONIEfl.
At about balf-pasi three the following societies

filed through Macdougal street, all ol tliem tioariug
magnificent religious bannerssr. Aloytfim', St.
Anthony's, St. Bridget's, Ancient Order 01 Hibernians,St. Patrick's Mutual Alliance Association,
St. Columbia's, St. Peter'*, Holy innocents', st»
Michael's, Young Men's Father Matthew Assocla;tlon. No. 1, Yarick street, and many others.
Shortly afterwards appeared upon the sceno

"rim CHILDREN OK MARY,"
belonging to St. Anthonys church. Meanwhile,
Father Jainca and Fathers Jerome, Campbell and
Andrews, of St. Anthonr's, conducted the followingclergy to inspect the school house ^Fathers
Ourran, ol St. Andrew's; O'Fdrrell, of ht. Peter's;Donnelly, of St. Michaers, and alter visiting th«
same they professed themselves greatly pleased
with the arrangements, wnile this was going on
a band of music played national airs. The IntpCQ*

lOOHTINHKD ON NINTH PAO&J


